Office of the DeanMH 250Main Line: x3319Fax: x4845 MS 9088
Horacio Walker, Dean
Karen Olstad, Operations Manager, x2538
Jackie Baker Sennett, Co-Associate Dean for Student Services
Summer Leonard, Administrative Assistant, x3319
Tracy Coskie, Co-Associate Dean for Academic Affairs
Loran Zenonian, Development Director, x3554
Genevieve Carrillo, Communication & Administration Specialist, x4419

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS AND PROGRAMS

Department of Elementary EducationMH 301ETracy Coskie, Chair, x2164
- Bilingual Teacher Community RoutesMarsha Riddle Buly, Director, x7348
- ECE (Early Childhood Education)Marilyn Chu, Director, x2737
- Elementary Education ProgramMatthew Miller, Director, x2628
- ELL (English Language Learners)Jennifer Green, Director, x2395
- TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages)Vacant, Director, x4699

Department of Health & Community StudiesMH 318DJohn Korsmo, Chair, x2364
- Adult & Higher Education ProgramSonda Cuban, Director, x2977
- Human Services ProgramHope Corbin, Director, x7247
- Nursing Program (BSN)Bill Lonneman, Interim Director, x3882
- Rehabilitation Counseling ProgramElizabeth Boland, Director, 425/405-1645

Department of Secondary EducationMH 401A
- Education and Social Justice, MinorVerónica Vélez, Director, x4914

Department of Special Education and Education LeadershipMH 201A
- Special Education and Elementary EducationAaron Perezvig, Director, x4349
- Exceptionality and Disability ProgramJeffery Hart, Director, x3724

Woodring Teacher Education Outreach ProgramsMH 201C
- Palliative Care InstituteDesiree Cueto, Director, x2339
- Pacific Northwest Children's Literature ClearinghouseDesiree Cueto, Director, x2339
- Palliative Care InstituteDeyvani Chandran, Director, x2579
- Teacher Education AdmissionsPeter Johnson, Director, x4630
- Woodring Assessment & EvaluationIvy Yap, Director, x254H

CEED: Center for Education, Equity & DiversityMH 005
- Certification & AccreditationPeter Johnson, Director, x4630
- Community Partnerships
- Professional Development
- Equity
- Diversity

Compass2CampusMH 002C
- Diversity, Recruitment & Retention
- E-ATRC (Eshig Assistive Technology Resource Center)
- Journal of Educational Controversy
- Learning in Communities and Schools (LinCs)
- Office of Field Experiences
- Pacific Northwest Children's Literature Clearinghouse
- Palliative Care Institute
- Scholarships
- Teacher Education Admissions
- Woodring Library Services
- Woodring Technology Education Center
- Woodring Technology Services

Support Programs and Offices

Conference room: Miller Hall 258 x6554

Conference room: Miller Hall 158 x7218
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